
H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE AOETT,

Office Room No. z, Columbian Bulldlnj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JSJ U. FUNK,
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Tint's Building, near Court House,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE 01' THE PEACE,

Office over Moyer Bro's. Drug Store,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Q W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Brower's building, 2d floor, room No I,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
:

FRANK ZARR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts.,Clark's building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ifff" Can be consulted in German.

GE0' E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian BuUdlag,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JJV. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor, Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in First National Bank Building,2d flo.r,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S3" Pensions and bounties collected.

F. P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office oyer Dentler's Shoe stere, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jOBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columiia Buildinj, xiMr, front roiB.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offic. Vjk RawUngs' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, comer of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J--

R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOM SBURR. PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ONORA A. ROBIJINS, M. D.H
nnie.B West First St.

Bpeclal attention Riven to tin eye and
car and tbe fitting of rIho'ci

J. BROWN, M. D.,
J

Office and 'Residence, Third Street, West
of Market, near M. L. Cnurcb,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

arntfitr. hours ever ahemoon and ereninr.

Special attentiongiventotheeyeand the fitting
ef glasses. 1 elepnose connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

TftKATMXKT OF CHB05IC DlSEAlIS MASK A

brCIALTV

Office aad Residence, Tkird St, below Market,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Oaduate of the Philadelphia Dental Callece.
having opened a dental office In LocXAUrt
Buildino, comer of Main and Cantra streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Js prepared to recdve all pitienU reqsiricf pt
icssioau mwrwivs.

Eleothio VmuATOK Used,
Ethkk, Gim, and Local Astmarnct,

administered for the painless eitiactUn of tcath
fret of chajjt whsss artUdal teeth are Inserted.

All Wo ax OtWLUmzs A Rduuktizi.

AINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Svkum, Corrw, Suoae, MOLASJts,

Rtcx, Spcxs, Bicabs Soda, Era, Etc.

N, E. Comer Second and Arch StJ.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

sOTOrdera will receive prompt attention.

C. SLOAN & BRO.,M,
Manufacttjeers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, PUtfona
wagons, ku

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

work always on hand. KtpSlrtnj
neatly done,

WPrlcei reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., bel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
ana all wor warraoico ic(jis...u.

Teeth Extracted Without Paw,

jf the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth art inseneo.

HP To be open all hours duringthe day.

Mf Al lOIJlt CBMIW
I ?StTlSvialUUS TUBUUI lA

f rubi. hHNMiii . .... .11 rasa
4,, Ml urtmtti '' 'I . ..

Finest Line

of

GOLD and

JLYER

WATCHES
IN THE COUNTY

AT

.

tP PmIh tclplittl,
Opcii, m.u iSth.

Vcurlj li'iT-c- , MDOi

I'utnt tir Annaiwlit. l.ra.iuath, f cU. On of the bet equipped tnd best rnirufred School. Good table. AM ttudentshoard Uh the Hrinelnal, teachers alt men and rrsduates of
rooms liveijr room his In it iitim riliator ind is completely
athletic, etc. Gjmnmurj: Siieclal opportunities (or apt studentstr tiaeltwaril tw, l'irorn. ot ttuiltnts miy select my studies,

rurniihed. tse-bal-

advance

tiff Course. Physical and Chemiraf Practical Business IVniMmtflr cfinrt.rK-- .l
fully supplied with apparatus than any other College fitting school. Media Academy atTords every home'cntri

education, and the Lesttralntnv. Hied prices cover rvrrv etpense. Nn imlnitinn t,imi.u.
txlneue sent free to aav ftddrei. SWITIIIH C.

ind Proprietor, Media. Pa.

.Mrrtlri, l'n., nrnr IMiltn
hrliocl Ope hi Hept. "2!ith
Yfnrlr Kx,irne. $.100.

a
.M

j

awo i njmt'Hifi, ejjip. rnR niRlR AND VflMNfi UniFC. Ml.. r,.tm,. rfti.t,M e.ki
Courses In Cables, Literature. Science. Mathematics, Music. Modern Laneuaees. Twelve accomplished

t .rn . no Ictuiers. Snirinr Musical IVpartmenf. Schv.l bis in ern an I Privte tutorina foe
UnH It lividiul attention. Small clastes. fuls surrounded such rekirainu are essential to

IDOF., (liUYidC..duM. I.SIlDKIUlUlili. JPrinclptl., MU. P

TJ H..u I I' una.
SwnillNC SMORTl
MRS. 8WITIIIN C.

F. HARTMANB.
HirMCSENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

NortV. American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Hanover, of New York,
Queens, of London,
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. $.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
"

M. LUTZ,
(Successor to Ficas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

BLOOMSBURG TlRF. & LlFE I.VS. ACENCV,

(I'.stal.lishfJ in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED i

. Assets.
rf.tn Fire Ins. I'o. of Hartfoid, $9,528,588.97
Maitford, o ilarttorrt, 5,2.0O9.97
Phcemx, of Hartford 4,778,409.13
SprinEfieM, f 1,099.003.98
Fire A mo. . Philadelphia,.. 4, 51:1,752.29
(juaril.. n of I...n.lon 10.t03.323.71
Phcenik, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of I'ncfU.S. Branch) 1,642.195.0c
Rovai of EnzU'id. " " 4.S53 564-0- 0

Mut. lien. Lf. In. CcNewark.N J 41,379,228 33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J--
"'

MAIZE,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, COLUMBIAN Building,

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

Liverpool, London, and C.lolie, largest in the
world, ana peuecuy rename.

Assets,
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00

ontlnental of New York 5,239,981.26
American of Philadelphia,. 2,40I,q;6,ll
Niagara, of New ork,..,, 2,260,479.86

HOTEL,

V. R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR,

Opposite Court IIuuse.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

arce convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modern

conveniences.

Hotel,
DENTON, TA.

Thn imrfprsiirnpd has leased this
house, and Is DrcDarcd to accommodate tno public
wltn all the conveniencea of nrawrtasa noteu

LEUUEL UHAKB, Proprietor.

DR. I.C.DRKRCE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

CiT Office over Mover Bros. Drug Store.
Residence West Main Street. J

1 2.20-- y.

S. GAWJISON M. 1).
J- -

mMunpATlim 1UIYSICUN ANl SUHOEON,

t Ofllco over I. W. Uartman & Bon's

store, resilience N. E. corner Centre audi
Fourth streets.

V. KNAPP.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. Merchants', of Newark, N.
J. j Clinton, N. 1 Peoples' N, 1 Reading,
Pa. j German American Ins. Co., New York.
Greenwich Insurance Co., New York Jersey

ity Fire Ins. Co., Jersey Uty, J.
Ttine old eoroorations are well seasoned by

. and Fin tested have never yet had a

loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all mesteu in souiu satuiuuta, ic nuic
to the harard of fire only.

Losses ikomptlv anil honestly aaiusiea
ind paid as soon as determined, by UlKlbl-IA-

F. KNAPP. bPitciAt. Agent and Ad- -

USTEE, ULOOMSSl'KCi, "A.

She people Columbia county snouid pat.
tne agency vtneie iuc, u

Ironlie paid by one of their own citUens,

Il'P fc l'ODMOKB.K
ARCHITECTS,

OsTEitiiouT UuimiKa. Wllktibjrre, Pa.

Branch Oftlcc. I lomnsburg, Ph., with

Jno M. Clahk, Alt')'. uounsuier.
J'.iy.

mmm lOtacralaadliUtVOUS
TllflT.rAlMN(l

w.aaasss or jjwj aoa CMS

illl.f Error. or Eiu.u.la Old or Y.nit.
l!f.t.rd. ll. it"',rIi.,l'

1.11I.1 miaa ianTast-B.M- Si. 1. s.j.
llrtLIMMa leal1: "' "'l".

Wwr1r.il'. ... ,r.i. -'-- " ' "Tr
ulnulMS. foeblOAl- - CO., BUfFALO, V

lie. tfolttmbtati

DIA

BLOOMSBURG, PA., 25, 1890.

WELLS JEWELRY STORE.

BROOKE

Coll'tes. Hne Imildtnen sinslt or double
Ground! (ten acres) tor

to rapidly. Private lutoritii I ami ipecii
or Business. Electrical, or Civil-

More
the hett

SHORTLiijT.F. A.H.. A.M.niarvaM rt,,.,.. vaii

HALL,
cteveft pianos.

by as iheii

A

J7XCHANGE

and

Exchange

a

QHRISTIAN

Y, Y.

N.

and

of

MEN ONLY!

r,iiBslluranu'ai,AnoiflM.i)f.

N.

ACA

FRIDAY, APRIL

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, of

itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aye Ha Sarsnparilla
1b tbe best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Micli.- )-

" Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my life n burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, mid hardly
had strength to drag myself nbout. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could bo digested at
all. AYithin the tlmo mentioned several
fihvsicinns treated me without giving re.

that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Aycr's Sarsnparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to tnko the Sarsnpa-
rilla I could see an improvement In my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with It came the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, nnu after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, nble to attend to all household
duties. The medicine lias given mo a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnzrlnzD t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,
rri.--f tt ; .Is botllta, 15. Worth 5 bottle.

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.

Hot) Wfoitm
A New Iceland TIouiclioM ltcmody.

Unit .rttilly populnr of ruai medicinal
merit. Fur ibe countleLi pains and &ch c tote-- i e or
MfMikTiesHuiJ. 110 matter how raCBnd ur lion fccturo.
nhich atuuithobuoi&n body, no rcnitdy in the noild
is o prompt and tborougb, in lelioring, curing and

as tlia II op i'laatar.
rnoMclti'd IVslIiuony of llivuturxla t.f reopla,

and the contttantly iDcreailnuj rata oi tliove ploaters,
U oiLpla pTVit ol tbo truth ol ttia iwwcrtiqn.

I'LAttTCiU ne? buru or IrrlLatc.
Irsouniiffcr apply one nowj you'll feel happier to

woirow, i'eeU good iliomomout put ou.
HUT SEE HERE. Hop I'luntrr. Are aold bf

au rnfdirins dealers. Don't t swindled Into takiryt
n r itbrtitate or initiation. Sismture ot tbe proprietors

ill found to the genuine goods.

3P PIASTER CO., PROPRIETORS, DOSTON.
Kj.iuUh4 ulun you tftf. Atoid diahontat dtaltr$,

Dec. 13- - Aug. 8.

ZIPP1NCOTTS MAGAZftB, with in
conUnts, it a library

in itietf.
II wit indttd a hafPf thought to print a

entire novel in each number.
A'et a short novelette but a lonjr story such

at yon art used to get tn book fotm and fay
from one dolhr to one dollar and a halffor,

Aot only that, but with each number you get
an abund ince of other contributions, which gives
you a good m gatine betides the novel.

The ringing blows which have been struck on
the gjew.iy of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and to day Lippin.
colt's ilagaiint stands in the front rank of
monthly publication!, and it the vott widely'

publication ofitt hind in the
world. ' For full descriptive circulars, address

UPPINCOTTS UAGAZINB, Philadelphia
53 oo per year. 25 its. single number.

The publisher of this paper will receive yet
subscription.

7 6mo.

Tho Boat Burning Oil That Can bp

Mado From Potroloum.

It elves a brilliant light. It will no

smoke Ibe chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high 111 e lest. It will not
explode. It Is fitly a family

safety oil.

Wo Challenge Comparison with

any other illmninnting oil martr.

We Stake our Reputation, as Riflucrs, up-

on the Btatcment that It Is

in Tin: woni.ii.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,

ULOOM8HURCV PA

TO RELIEVE THE FARMER

Secretary Rusk's Address on
Agricultural Depression.

MOIM PROTECTION 18 NEEDED.

The Home Market Should lie Increased, lie
Says Tlio Cause of the Present Daptora
ble fitato of Affairs Among Hit Tillers of
the Solt.

YAElllsoTOS, April 23. Secretary Rusk
in reply to hundreds of communications
from different sections of the country ap-

pealing to him for nn expression of opinion
respecting the present condition of agri-

cultural depression, its causes and reme-
dies, lias tasued a long address to the fann-
ers of the country. The present agricul-
tural depression, universally admitted and
of which there can be 110 doubt, the secre-
tary says, can be trnced to a combination
of causes so mnuy that probably no one
man can enumerate them all.

Two ClA..e of Causes.
Those causes which to tbo secretary seem

moro directly responsible for this severe
depression may be divided Into two classes
those Inherent to farmers themselves and
for which they alone can provide a possible
remedy, and those over which the farmer
himself has no direct control and the rem-
edy for which must be provided by law.
In the first class of causes Indicated, he at-
tributes depreclatlen of the productive
power of land to a variety of causes; to
careless culture, want of business like
methods, lack of study of supply and de-

mand nnd market prices, and the owner-
ship of moro land by many than they can
properly care fbr.

After alluding briefly to the discouraging
effects of farm mortgages, the difficulties
of tbe transportation, question, gambling
In farm products, controlling combinations
and the depressing effect of the Increase of
middlemen on the results of tbo farmer's
honest toll, Secretary Husk advances an
argument in favor of higher duties on agri-
cultural products.

'The Farmer' Lack of Protection.
One of the gravest causes for the present

agricultural depression, In the opinion pf
the secretary, is lack of protection for the
farmer. Few people, he says, realize that
our imports of agricultural product, esti-
mated at prices paid by the consumer, are
nbout equal to our agricultural exports,
estimated at prices paid to the fanner, yet
such is the case. Our imports of products
sold In competition with those nctually
produced on our own soil amount to nearly

115,000,000 annually, and as much more
could lie produced on our own soil under
favorable conditions. Our imports of agri-
cultural products for the fiscal year ended
June 80, 18S9, aggregated t2e0,OO0,O0O, tho
far greater part of which perhaps

could, the secretary thinks, with
proper encouragement be produced on our
own soil.

To Protection for a Herae!y.
To protection the secretary looks for a

remedy. "Ono glance," he says, "at the
comparative rates of duty levied upon ag-

riculture as compared with other products,
one glance nt tho free list, the greater por-
tion of which consists of agricultural pro-
ducts, either grow or which could be grown
upon our own soil, nnd a comparison of
these figures with the average rate of duty
levied upon manufactured articles ought
to be BUftlcient to silence forever any op-
position to the demand I have made on be-

half of the American farmer In my annual
report, namely that by a wise application
of our protective system all the benellts ol
our home markets be secured to him for
everything he may he able to produce."

Our System of Tmatlou.
Our system of taxation demands im-

provement in certain directions. The rost
of supporting the government needs to bo
more equitably adjusted among tho differ-
ent classes of our people. At present in
many states the burden of local taxatlou
presses heavily upon farm property, Its
very nature rendering it easily accessable,
Every corporation created by the state, and
to whom special privileges are granted,
either by state, county or incorporated
village or city, should be taxed In propor-
tion to Its earnings, and in nil ways the
principle of taxation should be to placo the
burden of maintaining the government,
whether state, municipal or national, upon
the luxuries nnd comforts which the
wealthy enjoy, and to reduce it to a mini-
mum in its application to the hard earned
property of the poor man.

Shot by m Jealous Woman.
gyiUCPSE, N. Y April 23. Joseph Kear.

ney, the son of a leading brewer here, wn
fatally shot by Miss Lizzie Denr, a pretty
young girl, who his been in love with him.
Kearney was removed to his lather s home,
where he made an statement.
In it he said that as he was coming home
lie met Miss Denr and started to walk down
i'nrK street wltn lier at lier request, wnen
they had gone a short distance she shot
him twice in the head. Miss Dear knew
that Kearney was to be married on June 3
next to another girl, The police found
Miss Dear in lied nt her father's home, and
apparently asleep at 1 o'clock a. m. Her
clothes were searched, but no trace of tins
revolver could be found. The girl denied
all knowledge of the shooting. She was
locked up.

)l.inarck'a Activity Not Over.
IJEitUN, April 21. The Hamburger Nach- -

richten denies that the articles recently upr
pearing in criticism of Chancellor vOn
Caprlvl have been instigated by Prince
Bismarck. Tho paper nt tho same time an-

nounces that X'rincu llismarck will not re-

linquish bU connection with the press. The
prince, It further states, Intends to soon ap
pear In tno Uberuaus, anil will also accept
tbe candidacy for the Reichstag. It would
be a great mistake, the article continues,
to Imagine that tho is a bro-
ken down old man, or that he will remain
a passive spectator of events. The German
people have a right to know his views oil
important public questions.

Conductor IJouglitallnf Arraigned.
BUFFALO, N. Y April 22. Conductor

John lloughtallng, who was in charge of
the IjiUh Short, train at the time of tho
Bay View accident, wai arraigned before
Justice Childs on tin charge of manslaugh-
ter in the second degree Houghtallng's
counsel said he desired to plead not guilty
jfltjj the privilege of demurring to the In-

dictment. On a charge of wlful neglect
Of duty he also pleaded not guilty Hail
was fixed at tt.SOO.

His falsa Teeth Killed Illru.
Portland, Me., April 23. Mr. Lorestine

Htnkley, of Madrid, has just died here
from the effects of the recent remarkable
operation ot removing two false teeth on a
metal plate, which he hud swallowed. iU
lived eleven days with the plate in liil
stomach.

An Important Masonlo Ildlet.
Wasiunciton, April 23. The grand mas-

ter pf the Masons ot the district of Colum-
bia has just issued an edict annulling an
edict issued here last July against the
Cereneau Scottish lllte Masons for alleged
fraternal relations with the Grand Orient
of France. This action was taken after
J.he receipt of a properly authenticated copy
of a proclamation Wiw) by tbe Supreme
Grand Council, Cereneau Bcottlsh lllte Ma-
sons, In whtcb it is stated that they "never
intentionally did or commit any act or
thing showing any want of loyalty to an-
cient craft Masonry, and that there may be
no further excuse to claim that we have, we
do hereby withdraw said proposal and an-

nul, vacate aud set aside each and every
net and thing doue by any one in authority
In our rite, wherein or whereby it might be
claimed (even by our enemies) that frater-
nal relations had been effected between the
Bald Grand Orient ot France or anyot Its
bodies and our organization, contrary to
the order or decree ot any grand lodge In
the. United States."

Ilauker Morgan's IJodj Coming Home.
London, April li) The body of tbo latt

Junius H, Morgan was placed on board
steamship at Havre today for tblpmsnt to
Auierlci to be Intarred la hit mtlve town.

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS,

Condensed Itejinrt of Proceedings Id th
Semite nnd limine.

Washington, April 21. In the scnato the
Wotld's fair bill passed by the house was
called up by Mr. llawley. The only amend
ment reported by the scnato committee was
a new section providing for a naval review
In New York harbor In April, 1893, and for
the unveiling of n statue of Christopher
Columbus at Washington.

Mr. Vest opened the debate in opposition
to tho bill. At tho outset ho protested
ngatnst this assumption that tbo judgment
of tho house In tho matter of location for
tho fair was coercive on the senate. The
fact that the city ot St. Louis had been an
aspirant as a site for tho World's fair was
a proceeding, and he did not
intend to introduco ghosts to disturb the
tranquillity of tho city of Chicago. Hchud
always opposed all legislation looking to
an exposition In 1KU, nnd the law should
not lie passed which called it Into exist-
ence. He did not believe that .the people
of the United Stntcar'fnvored any such ex
position. The agricultural people of the
country had nclthertlme nor money to give
to a nationnl circus auch as was proposed.
It had been said of him In a Chicago news-
paper that he lind declared that in a contest
between hades nnd Chicago for tho fair he
would support hades. As Chicago news-
papers never lied, It was unnecessary for
him to sny In n'mlld nnd not too emphatic
way that bo made no such statement. What
ho did sny was that in n popular election
among the people of Missouri for the loca-
tion of the fair It would be a very close poll
between hades and Chicago.

As these two localities In such a
contest he would lio strictly neutral. The
population ot Chicago was active, energetic,
aggressive, not troubled by those moral
and conscientious considerations which
a late interview had characterized as
"Iridescent drentns." He had been told
that the population of hades was composed
of similar material. Chicago, besides,
was full of trusts and combines, and the
the latest authentic information from
hades was that they were forming there a
trust on sulphur in order to bear tho mar-
ket. Ho questioned whether there had
been nnything in the whole contest for the
fair that elevated or dignified the American
character at home or abroad. If the idea
was to illustrate tho national life or tho
four hundredth nunlvcrsary ot America,
why, ho asked, wns It not done In the name
of the people of tho United States without
contests and squabbles over localities?
Why hud the location been put up nt auc-
tion? If it was to bo a national nffalr,
why did not the nation Itself, with an over-
flowing treasury, take upon Itself the ex-

pense? The wholo matter, he declared,
from tho beginning bad been simply an
advertising scheme on n basis of municipal
rivalry lietwcen tho great cities of the
country.

6ectlon 3 That the president Is hereby empow-
ered and directed to hold a naval review In New
York harbor in April, 1893, and to extend to for-
eign nations an Invitation to send ships of war to
Joiu the United States navy In rendezvous at
Hampton Roads and proceed thence to said re-

view.
Mr. Blair's amendment to the first section

of the bill prohibiting the sale of liquors,
wines and beer within the limits of the ex-

hibition grounds was agreed to yeas, 33;
nays, 15. The hill (which had been under
consideration as in committee of the whole)

' Was then reported to the senate and a vote
was aguin taken by yeas and nays on the
amendment for a naval review. The vote
resulted yeas, 27; nays, 25; so tbo provision
remains in tho bill. Tbe bill was then
passed yeas, 43; nays, 13. Senators Bar-
bour, Henry, Blackburn, Cockrell, Coke,
George, Hampton, Morgan, Pugh, Reagan,
Vance, Vest and Walthall voted in the
negative.

Washington, April 22. In the house Mr.
Chandler (Mass.) moved that the house
concur in the senate amendments to tho
World's fair bill, which, being agreed to,
tho bill goes to the president for his action.
Tho house went into committee of tho
whole on the legislative, executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill.
Mr. Dockcry (Mo.) criticised the Increase

In the number of government employes,
which In many Instances should not have
been made nt this time. He believed that
lf there was new blood In the department
1,600 clerks could be discharged, at a sav-
ing of $1,500,000. Instead of carryingon an
unprofitable investigation let tho commit-
tee take into consideration tho inefficiency
of the clerical forco of the departments.

Mr, Bland (Mo.) discussed the monetary
question and spoke In favor of the unlim-
ited coinage ot silver and characterized the
Windom bill as a demonetization measure.
He wanted to raise the question from the
degradation of a party caucus and bring it
before the house, It this was not done, let
the responsibility rest on the secretary of
the treasury, who assumed to frame a bill
and to tell the country that it that bill
were not passed there should be no Bllver
legislation.

Mr. Grosvenor (O.)said that atthe proper
tlmo the Republican side of the house
would see to it that the country understood
tho character of the present administration
and would bring in a silver bill which
would be satisfactory to tbe people. Speak-
ing of the civil service system, ho said that
he did not believe that the law and Its ad-

ministration was approved by one-fift- h ot
the members of either house of congress.
He believed that It each member of the
house would vote his deliberate opinion he
would declare that tho whole system was
fouuded on n mistake and Its administra-
tion was on a falso principle. It was detrj,
mental to the very purpose it was aimed to
accomplish.

Mr. lodge (Mass.) defended tho civil serv-
ice law, and resented it being character-
ized as a humbug and it fraud. It was not

nnd Subse-
quently In the debate, Mr. lodge read
from The New York Evening Post a list of
tho occupations of the members ot the
Tammany cxccutlvo committee. In retnlia
tion for this, Mr. Spinola read from the
same paper nn article reflecting upon the
character of Senntor Quay, ilo was cnlleil
u qrder by Mr. Grosvenor, who elnlmeij

that It was not in order tor a repiesentur
tive to read a scurrilous attack on a sen.-ato-

The chairman ruled the point well
taken and Mr, Spinola continued in onler,
attacking the administration as being
"English, you know." It bad abolished
the green stamp, the color of old Kriu, and
substituted a red stamp. Mr. Kerr said
that President Harrison's administration
was standing fairly up to the civil service
law,

THEIR LIVES IN PERIU

Th People of Ilayou Sara Appaat tor
llnnta and National Aid,

New Ohlkans, April 23, At 3 p. m. Gov-crn-

Nichols received from Ilayou Sara an
appeal for a lioat to save tho people. The
dispatch said that unless help arrived there
might, lie great loss ot life. A steamer and
barges were at once sent from Baton
Ilouge. The wind and rain storm proved
too much for the Ilayou Sara levees. There
are numerous crevasses and the upper (old)
Morgan sea levee is broken.

Governor Nichols hns telegraphed
that the, breaking of the Morgan

sea levee Is so great a disaster that bo feels
justified in appealing tor prompt national
nVI.

A break has occurred in the left bank
near Gardere, ten miles below Baton Ilouge.
Two crevasses also occurred iu tbe Atcha-falay- a

levees, one ubovo and one below
West Melville. The water Is running over
tbe levees all along that section. The pro-
tection levee iu front ot Vldalla has bro-
ken nnd many houses are submerged,
This Is the first break in the Natchez dis-
trict. The I,ake Concordia levee gave way
during the day. The lower portion of Con-
cordia parish will be flooded, and great
damage must ensue.

The lake water which had encroached on
the outskirts ot New Orleans Is gradually
receding. The washouts along the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad have been re-
paired and trains are passing as usual.
Coupee Is terrible. It Is reported that peo-
ple are resorting to trees for safety, Skiff
loads of people nre passing through the
streets seeking safety on the hills, They
puike a sad ami gloomy procession roon,
women and babies. The situation is fright-
ful. Not a house In town is above the
ftJVkt

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The World's News Gleaned,
Sifted and Condensed.

FRESH TIl'S FROM THE WIRES.

What Is doing on of Interest That Ii
Worth Heading The Wheat of tli
M'ortd'a News Winnowed from a Wholt
Week's Tliraalilug,

The treasury department hns declined t
nllow thewlfo nnd four children of Mr.
Qtlong lite, a Chinese resident of this
country, to land In this country, holding
that the law excludes th"in unless a certi-
ficate Is presented from the Chinese gov-
ernment that they are simply tourists and
will, after seeing this country, return to
China.

The cracker bakery and ware house ol
Joseph C. Hltcher, at West PltUton, Pa,,
was completely destroyed by fire. Loss es
timated at $8,000; partly Insured.

The special lcgtslatlva committee of New
Jersey have completed their investigation
of the state prison. They find It well man-
aged aud report that Mrs. Robert Ray Ham-
ilton is treated the same as the other pris-
oners.

A special from Now London, Conn., says
that a defect has appeared in tho western
pier of the famous railroad bridge over the
Thames river which was. opened last
October. The pier 1b said to have sunk
seven Inches. Traina are run very cau-
tiously over the bridge.

About 800 people attended tho sale ol
Jersey cattle at New York. One hundred
nnd two'lots were offered, bringing an aver-
age price of $50.

The California Athletic club has voted to
makothe Sullivan-Jackso- n purso $20,000.
The fight is not expected to take place e

September.
The health of Emln Pasha is said to be

completely undermined, nnd bis sight
nearly gone. It Is believed that his useful-
ness in equatorial Africa is at nn end.

Minister Charles Emory Smith was- - en-
tertained at a diplomatic dinner at The
Haguo by tbe American minister to the
Netherlands.

Tho stockholders of the Asbnrv Park Na
tional bank, which got mixed up in the
Claassen-Pel- l muddle, elected nn entirely
new board of directors, nnd tho young pres-
ident, George W. Byran, steps down and
out.

Tho mysterious strnnrter who committed
suicide Inst Thursday night at Willow--

brook, Statcn Island, is now thought by
many to have been Michael Eyraud, the
much sought murderer, who several
months ago shot and killed Deputy Mar-
shal Goufle, at Paris.

The indictment ncalnst John Kunzc. the
Cronln suspect, has been stricken from the
court record at the request ot State's Attor-
ney Longenecker, who stated that he had
no new evidence ngalnst him and did not
expect to get any.

Charles E. Graves, aged 52. died April 21

at Bennington, Vt, from the effects of nn
overdose of morphine taken to alleviate
pain from rheumatism. Mr. Graves served
during the rebellion in Company H, Sec-
ond United States sharpshooters, and was
prominent in U. A. It. circles, and nt tbe
time of his death was a staff officer to Gen.
Alger.

John P. Griffith, business manairer of
The Northern Christian Advocate, died on
April 21, nged 09.

Tho president hns sent to the senate the
following nominations: To bo post chap-
lains in the army The Rev. Delmarr low-el- l,

of Vermont; the Rev. John L. Galvln,
of Ohio.

Charles L. Dtetzcr has been appointed
deputy collector of customs at Buffalo.

Henry D. Purroy was elected a sachem
in place of Slevln, and J. B.
McGoldrick, secretary, In placo of Thomas
F. Gllroy, at tho Tammany societyelectlon.

The Dahouilans having murdered four
captured French soldiers, tho French re-

taliated by beheading five of the Amazon
warriors held prisoners in their camp.

Augustus P. Rockwell, a Broadway fur
rier, has mode an assignment. It was pre
cipitated Dy a suit oi Kevuion iTerea, of
Paris, for $80,000.

The will of Francis G. Cunningham, who
died on March 24, at Nice, leaves $300,000
for the benefit of Marie H. Fllipplnl, ot
Villa Dupont, Hue l'ergolese, Paris, and
her daughter, Gabrlelle Francois. Tho will
concludes: "I authorize the said Gabrlelle
F. to assume and take and use the name of
Gabrlelle F. Cunningham." Cunningham
was a bachelor.

Assemblyman Howell Stull, of Mercer.
and James Hillman, of the
Fifth ward, Trentou, N. J., engaged In a
lively fist fight in which Stull was tho
victor.

John Rhodes, a farmer, aged U years,
living about four miles from Greencastle,
Pa., shot and instantly killed his nephew,
William js, Kiioues, ageu Vi years.

Capt. W. H. Couch, the famous Okla-
homa "boomer," died April 21 of the
wound received In a dispute over the title
to land be nail taken up.

C. E. Klncald, the slayer of Taulbee, has
been released on.rao.OOO ball.

The New York Star savs: "Col. O. W. C.
Leybourn, who obtained considerable noto-
riety lately in New York In connection with
a universal Catholic bank, is in Paris en
gaged in floating tho enterprise,"

According to The New York Press rela
tions between this government and that of
Guatemala have become ttrained by reason
of the efforts of Secretary Iilaine to obtain
Justice for J. II. Hollander, an American
citizen, who, as editor of Tho Guatemala
Star, has been twlco Imprisoned nnd finally
expelled from the country, besldiM suffer
ing confiscation of his newspsnerTTopcrty.

On Monday, April 21, Murat Hnlstead,
editor of Tho Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett-

assumes edltorinl chargo of The
llrooklyn atanilard-- l ninn.

Tho Chinaman who had been hemmed In
on the international bridge has been ad.
mltteil Into Canada.

George Taylor, of Newburg, N. Y., while
insane, ran amuck, killing William Mc-
Dowell. A mob of 200 men ran him down
and nearly killed him.

The marriage is announced of Mr. William
O'llrleu, the well known Irish journalist,
orator nnd member of parliament, to Mile.
ltaffalovitch, daughter of the wealthy
l'arisian banker or that name.

J, K. Emmet, the actor, has been sued
ror divorce by his wife, Mrs. Eleanor x
Emmet, whose complaint makes Miss
Maudo White, the actor's leading lady, co-
respondent. Mr. Emmet is also confined
in the Manhattan hospital to recover from
tne ciiocts ol a spree.

The federal authorities will make another
effort to get control of Castle Garden.

A dispatch from Spokane Falls, Wash..
says tbut Patrick O'Donuell, who was
hanged for the murder ot Informer Carey.
was not au avenger and had no connection
witn irlsr patriots

Niw Yoax, April Si FLOUR-Stro- ng at
slight ail fauces; city mil! extras, II 05 for
West indies; Minnesota estro, !&40Q5.Go; flue,
il.KHia aupernne, SiVOit'J.70.

WHEAT Opened weak at decline, and
further declined Wn. in the early trading. Then
Iero was a .sharp rally of Ic. receipts, M OJO

pusneis: shippieuti, Cl.vvs bushels; No. 8 'red,
aafJc. cash; do, May, KAia.; do., June,
WUc.i do., July, Wtct do.. August, WCa,

OOHN Opened aeak and Mo. iov.tr, but subse-
quently recovered and at noon was ateady; re-

ceipts. SI,S50 bushels; ahlpmeuU, 07,691 bushels;
No. 8 mixed. 4414t4IXo. cash! do., May, sOMftl
do., June, 2Uo.t do , Julr, 4jTo.

OATH-Du- U; receipts, 1 10,000 bushels; shin- -

menu, 10,51 bushels: Ko. x mixed, MHQatHa.
cash) do., alay, U)ics do., Juue, S0)(c.

LAItU-Stta- dy; May, f60; July, 4.I6.
MOLAPPES-Fl- mii W lest,

and .uulrr at 4c.
P.0SIN Modeiately active and Urm; strained

lo gooa, l o,HSil..u.
l'ETHULKUM-Kouilu- al.
FUF.1Q11T8-Qul- ct; grata to Liverpool, steam,

lro.
IlUTTEH-- Firm and fairly active; western

creamery, fancy, loo.
'CIIEEHK- - Qul.t; Ohio lUt, TfflUUo- -

EUOS-Klia- Jy; state, fre.h, 3l!llc, west-
ern, fresh, 13c.

'bUCIAU -- Kenned quiet and steady; cut loaf
and crushed 7s. . granulAt&L, ; moid
C

TALIX) '-V- Dull; rrlnie city, 4Ho
VOlta- - Juiel niew(.!l33U
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OR. TALMAQE OFFENDED, i it

It Resented What llo Thought a Slur to
Ills Church. it

Brooklyn, April 22. At the meeting ot
tho llrooklyn Presbytery It nppenred that
there was due from Dr. Talmage's Tatar
riaclo $410. Rev. Dr. Archibald McCub
lough said If the Tabernacle did not feel
that they could meet the Presbytery tax
soma recommendation should be made to
meet tho Indebtedness by pro rata assess-
ment on the other churches. Hut In any
event ho hoped some remedy would ta
mado to meet the deficit. Dr. Tnlmage I

said, with Borne asperity, that the Tatar-nacl- o

would meet nil Its obligation ntid
there would be. no necessity for any such it
action mi tho part Of the brethren.

Treasurer Ham suld ho had left word nt
Dr. Tolninge's house, concerning thodellclt.
Dr. Tnlmnge replied that ho had not heard
of his calling. Ho then paid thoassessmeut
personally, and, returning to his sewt In the
pew, said with much feeling:

"As tho fact that my dearly beloved
church had not paid tbe assessment was
mado so conspicuous here, I widi to say I

that this peculiar and high handed attempt
to cast a slur upon it is unwarranted. I
have tho receipt in my pocket for the $440
assessment which was overlooked. At the
samn tlmo I wsh to protest In the name ot
my beloved church against the Imputation
sought to ta cast."

There was no resnonso to Dr. Tiilmane's
remarks, nnd n few minutes later ho'took
up his hat aud left to attend a funeral.

PASSED BY THE SENATE.

The "Compromise" Itntlot Itefnrm 11111

Amended nnd Adopted at Albany.
ALnANT, April 23. In tbe sennte the

"compromise" ballot reform bill came up
and provoked a very warm debate. The
supposition that both parties bad united on
a measure that would meet witli the gov-
ernor's approval seems to have been wrong.
Mr. Saxton proposed to nmend the bill by
striking out tho "paster" clause. Ho was
then accused of bad faith by the Democrats.

Jlr. bnxton s proposition was then for
mally put before tho senate. It was carried
by a strict party vote. Mr. Saxton imme-
diately offered nnother amendment, per-
mitting a physically disabled voter to take
a friend into tho booth with him, nnd an
Illiterate voter to be accompanied, by nn
election officer. This makes the section
read precisely ns It read in the vetoed bill;
excepting that now a voter who swears
falsely as to his disabilities is to ta deemed
guilty of perjury.

Tho amendment was adopted; also an
other, providing that "no name written or
pasted on the ballot shall be deemed the
choice of tho voter, notwithstanding tho
name of the candidate for tho same office
shall be covered by such writing or paster."
Mr. Cantor moved to recommit tho bill to
tho committee on general laws, with In
structions to report forthwith tho un-
amended bill. This obliging proposition
was voted down. The bill was formally
passed by a party vote of 18 to 8.

THE BASEBALL WAR.

It Opens In Warm St)!e nt the Metropo
lis The Scores.

New York, April 2L Tho irrepressible
conflict between the Players' league and
the magnates opened iu earnest in thlscity
Saturday afternoon. Tho day was u glori
ous one anil tho "cranks" were on band in
forco nt both games. At Brotherhood park
over 12,000 people watched the Philadelphia
players defeat Uuck Kwlng's men by a
score of 12 to 11 in the first game of the
Players' league.

At the samo time less than 5,000 people
attended the opening game of tho National
league at the ball grounds of the magnates.
This contest, like tho ono above, proved a
black eye for the New Yorks. Tho Phila
delphia boys defeated the Metropolitan
men by a score of 4 to 0.

Utber opening Players' league games ro--

Bnlted ns follows: Boston, 3; llrooklyn, 2.
Chicago, 10; Pittsburg, 2. Buffalo, 2.1;
Cleveland, 2. Total attendance nt all
Players' league games, 31,885.

Other opening --National league games re
sulted as follows: lioston, 15; llrooklyn,
0. Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, 4. Pittsburg. 3:
Cleveland, 2. Total attendance at all Na
tional league games, 15,507.

Nv York Stale Lnirl.
Albany, Apill 22. The following have

become laws without tho governor's
An set to nmend chapter 84 of the

lawa of urn., entitled "Anactto Incorporate
the city of Jamestown." An net making
an aperonvlatlou for a state armory at Ma-
lone, N, Y. An act to iucreaso the com
pensation of tho county judge nnd surro
gate of Oueens county. An net allowing
tho supervisors of Otsego county to borrow
$40,000 on bond to pay certain debts. An
act relating to vaults erected underside- -
walks in New York city. Amending the
act authorizing the IlufTalo park commls.
Bloners to locate parks in tho Fifteenth'
ward and the town of West Seneca. Au
act providing for tho erection of au armory
for tno f ourteenth regiment m Jirooklyn
An act authorizing Batnvla to raise money
to pay water upuus ot said village.

Jules P. lloHMentl Acquitted
Toms Riven, N. J., April 23. The trial of

Jules P, Hossenu, the manager of the Berk
eley Arms hotel, indicted for the murder of
John Murphy, was concluded yesterday.
i'rosecutor .Miuiiicion endeavored to show
by tho testimony of n number of witnesses
that Murphy hud beeu shot inside of tho
hotel by llosseau. Tho defense proved that
llosscau did not Blioot Murphy and that tho
latter was accidentally killed while carry
ing nosseaq-- suoigun ny tno Hammer of
tho gun coming in contact with the door
through which Murphy was going out ou
tno piazza, tiio jury acquitted the prison
cr, who was uisciinrgeti.

ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

Twenty Men Imprisoned I Wyoming
Mine,

CIIKVKNNK, Wy, T April 23. Thirty men
nro now imprisoned in the Hock Spring
coal mine, No. 4, which is ou lire, and It is
almost certain that all nre dead. The mine
was discovered to ta on fire at 1 o'clock.
and at 0, when the flames began to spread
rapiiuy, mo men were ordered to tho sur
face. They had hardly begun to Issue from
tne sliart when an explosion occurred.

A searcning party to go to the rescue of
tne men lielow had just appeared when an
other explosion occurred, followed by three
others 111 rapid succession. Seven of the
searchers were Injured, one past recovery.
A dozen more volunteers descended and
brought up six Insensible Chinamen, who
died in a few minutes.

1 hey saw ten other Chinamen lvlnc pros
trate. Smoke began to issuo in a lariro
volume from all tho entrances and further
attempts to save the men Imprisoned be
low were abandoned. There are still at
least thirty men In tho mine, mostly Chi-ues-

All tho entrances to tho mine have
been closed In onler to keep the lire within
certain bounds.

and flallngher flebarred
HUFFAU), N. Y April 23. At a special

meeting held by the directors or tno nut-
falo Athletic club Instevenlng Hugh
ani was dismissed as the club's instructor
of wrestllug, The directors say there Is no
bitter feeling against or Galla
gher, but that the iiiuuagemcut of the club
feel that the conteMmiU should have llu
lulled their match last night according to
the terms of the nititih. Uxmanl was ilia
missed for not carrying out bis part of
tho ngreenu nt Doth Iuunard and Dennis
Gallagher will ta debarred front partlcl
patlng in any contests to ta held iu the
future under the auspices ot the Buffalo
Athletic, club.

(lone Willi XI, 0011.

TIFFIN, O., April 2J. Sherman liKuIght.
a country bchool teacher, obtained $1,000
at n bank here on n note purporting to

by his futher, n wealthy farnici
The genuineness of the note ts now nm
tloned, nnd tho young man has disappeared
lie nag borne a good character.

HmiiIoii mid 1'lal.leil Matched.
Atlanta, (in., April 23. Edward Hanlon

and Frederick A. l'luUlut have Ucu match
ed to row three races ou tin Tennessee rlvei
at Bridgeport, Ala. Maj 0. 7 and 8, for tht
one mile championship of tliu I'ultod States
and a pun.o of $2,000. Each race will ta oue
mile straight away.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Arc of Particular
Interest to Pcnnsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEAR11Y COUNTIES.

Ilrlef Mention of Matters Which Every,
body flhould Know About A Week's
Accidents a.m1 Crimea Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Ashland, Pa,, April 10, Tho flro which
was discovered Monday In the culm banks,
at the Big Run colliery, Is still raglngllcrce- -
ly, but nn yet has not reached the mine, and
the officials are inuklngsurvoys to ascertain

the Noith Ashland creek can ta turned
on tho fire to prevent Its spreading. Tho
tattom of tho bank is n seething moss, nnd

will require tho removal of ninny tons ot
culm taforo tbe fire can ta reached.
A Ijincaster Walcli Company In Trouble.

IjANCASTF.lt, April 10. The Keystone
Standard Watch company lias confessed to
judgments ot $00,O.V).80. The claim of tho
Farmers' National tank of this city is $42,-04- 5

and that of the Ephrala National bank
$13,083.

Crushed llenralh ts Car.
GRKENsnuno, April 10. William Mooro

nnd Scott Johnson, of near Latrobe, were,
ts thought, fatally injured in tho stone

quarries on tho Ligonier railroad by being
thrown under n loaded car, which passed
over them, crushing them in a terrible man-
ner.

A Hay Fatally Hurt.
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., April 10. A shift-

ing engino and four loaded coke cars on tbe
brnnch railroad of tho Dunbar Furnace
company nn ou a bridge fifty feet high
yesterday, 'lne engine men escaped by
jumping. Abraham McQulgan, a boy on
the train, was fatally Injured.

A Keward for Sliellenberger.
Dovlf.stowj!, Pa., April 17. Word is re

ceived that tho absconder Shellentarger dis-

appeared from Tacoma before he could bo
arrested. Tho police of San Frnncico have
lieen notified that there is $1,000 reward of-

fered for Shellenbergcr's capture.
Charged With I'olsonlng Four People.
PiTTsntnto, April 21. Mary Stewart, a

girl nged 10 years, Is under arrest at Mc--
Jieesport on n charge of poisoning her
mother, two sisters nnd a broth-
er, Jnmes, from tho effects of which the
little boy has Just died.

Tho btewart family lived in the most
wretched of poverty stricken quarters in
McKecsport. The doctor, on arrival, sus
pected that they had taken nrsenlo and ad-

ministered tho proper remedies. Ho in the
meantime Instituted nn inquiry nnd found
that tho family had been taken ill on par-
taking of some soup prepared by the
daughter, Mary, strongly Impregnated with
arsenic.

Man-- Stewart, who is In jail, denies hav
ing put the arsenic In tho soup.

l'ollock Dentl.
Lock Haven, Pa., April 21.

James Pollock, of Pennsylvania, died April
ID at bis Home in tills city. He was Horn In
Milton, Northumberland county, Pa., on
Sept. 11, 1810. Ho graduated from Prince-
ton in Septemtar, 1831. He was admitted
to tbe bar in 1833, and in 1835 wnsappolnted
district attorney for Northumberland
county. Though n Whig in politics, he was
elected in 1844 to congress from a strongly
Democratic district and was twice re-

elected. In 1650 ho was appointed president
judgo ot the Eighth judicial district of
Pennsylvania, In 1854 ho was nominated
for governor of Pennsylvania and was
elected by a large. majority.

After the inauguration of President Lin
coln he was appointed director of the
United States mint in Philadelphia. This
position he held from May, 1801, to Octotar,
103, when ne resigned, lie resumed tbo
position, however, in 1809, under commis-
sion of President Grant. He managed tho
affairs of the mint for many years. In 1880

he was appointed naval officer of Phila-
delphia, and served In that position four
years. After his withdrawal from publio
life he resumed the practice of his profes-
sion. l'ollock was always ac-

tive In various movements lending to pro
mote educational and religious reforms.
He was a constant advocate of popular
education, temperance, Improvement in
prison discipline and the diffusion of the
llible.

Two Men Drowned.
Philadelphia. April 21. Daniel Mitch.

ell, aged 22, and Joseph Knni, nged 00, were
drowned by the upsetting of a skiff in tho
Delawnre fcundny. Three other men who
were In tlui boat were saved after being in
tho water two hours. The party had United
out to spend the day fishing.

A llrntliertiood Change of Dnte.
PlTTSnuna, April 21. A meeting of Play

ers' league officials was held to consider tho
advisability of having the Pittsburg club
open the Players' league season In Chicago
on tbe same day as the National league,
instead of two days after the National
league opening. The Pittsburg and Chi-
cago clubs agreed to the change, and it now
remains for the Cleveland and Buffalo clubs
to give their consent.

A Fight at a Wedding.
Shenandoah, April 21. Jealousy caused

a fight at a Hungarian wedding here last
night, nnd Constables Blakcr and Phillips
were scut to subdue it. As the officers en
tered the house the lights were extinguished
and they were pounced upon by nbout
thirty Hungarians. The officers were un
mercifully beaten, aud but for tbe timely
arrival of the borough police they would
have been killed. Four Hungarians havo
been arrested, and warrants have been Is-

sued for twenty others.
A Nnrrow Escape.

Meciianicssiiuri, April 21. While Will
iam Baker, of Ixiwer Allen township, was
driving along the dam at Allendale mills,
tho horse took fright at the sound of the
falling wviter and leaped over an eighteen
foot embankment. Strango to say, the mnu
was uninjured, although the horse was ter-
ribly cut and bruised nud tho wagon com-
pletely wrecked,

Motiutalu Fires ltagtng.
Williamspoht, April 21, Mountain fires

are raging in this county and much young
growing timber Is being destroyed. The
weather for the past couple of weeks has
been very dry, which is favorable to the
spread of the tires. Tho atmosphere is
heavily laden wlih smoke, through which
the sun shines with a yellow glare.

The Liietises Itefused.
Washington, Pa., April 22. In court

here Judge Mellvnlne In a lengthydecision
refused to zmut retail liquor licenses In
this count, The county has been prohi-
bition for tie past twenty-fiv- e years, and
much effort was mado to eecure license. It
Is said '.hat C. A. liailey, of tho Hotel Main,
will appeal lo the supremo court.

Meruit'. Trial Commenced.
New York. April 23. The court martial

of Commander McCalla, of the Enterprise,
has commenced. Medina's couusel ob-

jected to Capt. Beard-de- as a menitar oi
the court nnd Ileardslee withdrew. Com
mander McCalla pleaded not guilty to nil
tho charges and specifications. Ho asked
to ta furiHbhed with copies of tno pro
ceedings of the court martial aboard the
Enterprise. The court decided to ask tne
navy department for the originals. Ad-
journed for tb dav.

AUOUSTA, Ga.. April C3.-- Mr. William E.
Jackson, a well known lawyer of this city,
has solved tho juto bugging problem that
has agitated cotton circles for so long. Mr.
Jackson has perfected mechanical appli-
ances for making the bagging from tho
cotton stalk, and ho has just returned from
.New l ork with a roll of bagging. 1 jipert
cotton men say that It is In every resjiect
equal to cotton tagging. He will utilize
the haro stalks from tho fields, and can uL
ford to pay ntaut $2 a ton laid down. Ail
annual stalk yield will bale three years'
cotton crop. The machinery comprises
heavily weight ed corrugated rollers, with
vuts of running water, cording machines
and bagging looms. It Is estimated that in
making bagging from cotton stalks $2,000,-00-0

annually ill go into tbe pockets of
farmers for what Is now cleared from tho
laud as rubbish.

The 1'rtipu.eil Ms.oulo Home,
UTICA, N. Y., April 23. Grand Master

Vroomaii aud several of tho trustees of the
MuMinio home Mere iu the city ou business
lu reference to the grounds and buildings.
The tmrchaso of live acres of land tul iuin--
lug the proposed site on the north was de-

cided upon. The llleecker Street railroad
was given right of way across the premises
at the northern extremity of the grounds,
where au avenue 100 feet wide, running
parallel with the West Shore railroad, will
ta laid out. The architect who have been
engaged to prepare the plans for tbe main
building nie to submit their designs May
10. The trustee vtlliieport to the Grand
lodge meeting iu Juue, and tbe work of
construction will begin as soon tu possible
thereafter.


